
The Supplier Standard conditions for the supply of goods 

Systems Distributors LLC (ªthe Company") 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE (Effective August 2023) 

1GENERAL 
1.1 In thesetenns and condltlons •Goods" means the ¡oods and or servlces to be supplled bythe company pursuant to an Order, and •order" mea ns the Buyer's order forthe Goods whlch constltutes an offerto purchase the Goods In accordance wlth these terms and condltlons. "Buyer• means the person orflrm who 
purchase the Goods from the Company. "Contract'' means the contract between the Buyer and the company for the sale and purchase of the Goods In accordance with these tenns and condítlons. No Order will become eFfective or be deemed to be accepted untll elther lt Is accepted by the company In wrltin¡. or the 
Goads specified in such Order are delivered by the Company, whidiever occurs first, at which point and on which date the Contract shall come into existence 
1.2 Estimates or quatations mmprise an invitation to treat only and are valid for 30 days unless otherwise speciñed. The Contract comprises the entire agreement hlrtween the parties and the Buyer acknowledges that lt has not relied on any statement, promise or representation given by or on behalf of the Companywhich 
ls not set outln theContract. 
1.3 These terms and condltlons applyto the Contract to the ellduslon of any otherterms and condltlons lnconslstent herewlth whlch are lmplled bytrade, custom, practlce or course of dealln¡ orwhlch the Buyer mlght seek to lmpose or lncorporate even though such otherterms and condltlons may be submltted ln a later 
document and/or purportto elldude or supersede anyterms ar condltlons lnconslstent wlth them or may be contalned In anyoffer acceptance or counter offer made bythe Buyer. 
1A The Buyer acknowledges that lt has not relled on any statement, promlse or representatlon made or glven by or on behatf ofthe Companywhlch Is not set out ln the Contract. 
1.5 Any samples, drawings, descrfptlve matteror advertislll(lssued bythe Company, and any descrfptions or illustrations contalned ln theCompany's catalo¡s or brochures, are lssued or publlshed forthe sole purpose of glvlng an approxlmate Idea ofthe Goods desalbed In them. They shall notform part ofthe Contract or 
haveany contractualforce. 
Z AMENDMENTS TO DRDER 
Any varfation or amendmentto a Contract requested by the Buyer wlll only be valld and blnding on the Company lf it 1s agreed in wrftlng slgned by a duly autharlzed representative of the Company and subjectto an appropriate adjustment 1n price, delivery dates and other matters. 
3DEUVERY 
3.1 Where the Buyer has not been authorlzed by the Companyto purr:hase the Goods on credtt. the Company wlll not dlspatch the Goods untll the prlce ofthe Goods has been pald In full and In cleared funds. When payment has been made, the Company wlll use lts reasonable endeaY(lrs to dellverthe Goods wlthln a 
reasonable perfod. SubJectto the foregolngtheCompanywlll use 1ts reasonable endeavors to dellverthe Goods atthe time and In the manner spedfled In the Contract but any dellvery date gtven Is an estlmate only and In no clrcumstances shall time be or be capable ofbelng made ofthe essence ofthe contract. 
3.2 Unless speclfled In the Contract or otherwlse agreed dellvery of Goods shall be at the Company's factory gate. 
3.3 The COmpany shall have the right whether before or after the date of the Order to alter the specification of the Goods or any part thereof without notice to the Buyer provided that such alteration does not adversely affect the performance ofthe Goods. 
3A lf the Company fails to deliver the Goods, its liability (if any) shall be limited to the costs and expenses incurred by the Buyer in obtaining replacement goods of similar description and quality in the cheapest market available, less the price ofthe Goods. The Company shall have no liability for any failure to deliver the 
Goods to the extent that such fallure ls caused by any clrcumstance or clrcumstances beyond the reasonable control of the Company or the Buyer's failure to provlde the Company wlth adequate dellvery instructlons or any other instructlons that are relevant to the supply ofthe Goods. 
3.5 The C.Ompany may dellverthe Goods by lnstallments, whlch shall be lnvolced and pald for separately. Each lnstallment shall constltute a separate Contract. Any delay ln dellvery or defect In an lnstallment shall not entltlethe Buyerto amcel any other lnstallment. 
3.6 lf the Buyer falls to take dellvery ofthe goods wlthln three business days of the Company notlfyln11 the Buyer that the Goods are ready, then, except where such fallure or delay Is caused by drr:umstances outslde the reasonably control of the Buyer or the Company's fallure to comply wlth lts obllptlons under the 
Contract dellvery of the Goods shall be deemed to have been completed on the thlrd business day after the day on whlch the Company notlfled the Buyer the Goods were ready and the Company may store the Goods untll actual dellvery takes place, and charge the customer for all related costs and expenses Uncludln11 
lnsurance). 
3.7 The Buyer shall not be entitled to reject the Goods if the Company delivers up to S!lli more or less than the quantity of Goods ordered but a pro rated adjustment shall be made to the arder invoice on receipt of notice from the Buyer that the wrons quantity of Goods was delivered. 
4 INTEllECTUAL PROPERTY 
4.1 The Buyer shall forthwith notify the Company of any alleiation of infringement of any patent, registered desi11n, trade mark, copyright or other intellectual property right enjoya:! by the Company or by the manufacturar of the Goods or any part thereof. 
4.2 To the extentthat the Goods a re to be manufactured in accordance with a speclficatlon supplled by the Buyer, the Buyer shall lndemnlfythe Company aplnst all Habllltles, cost5, expense5 dama¡es, and losses (includln11 any dlrect, 1nd1rect or consequentilll 105Se5, loss of profft, loss of reputation and all lnterest, 
penaltles and legal and other professlonal costs and expenses} suffered ar lncurred bythe Company ln connectlon wlth any dalm made aplnstthe C.Ompanyfor actual or allesed lnfrlngement of a thlrd party's lntellectual property rl111Tts arlslng out of ar In connedlon wlth the Company's use ofthat speclflcatlon. Thls 
aauseshall survlve termlnatlon of theContract. 
S WARRANTIES AND QUAUTY 
S.1 The COmpanywarrantsthat subject to the following provisions ofthis da use S the Goods supplied underthe COntract will be free from material defects in workmanship and material forthe period set out in the attached statement of warranty. Goods sold subjectto a "Limited Lifetime Warranty" shall be govemed by 
the terms ofsuch Limited Lifetime warranty and these terms and conditions (and where there is any conllict or inconsistem;ythe terms ofthe Limited Lifetime Warrantyshall prevail) In relation to services the Company shall perform such services with reasonable skill and care. 
S.2 Notwithstanding clause S.1 the Company shall have no liability in respect ofany shortase in delivery ar defective soods unless: 
S.2.1 In the r:ase ofany shortage In dellvery ar detect whlch Is readlly apparent on lnspectlon the Buyer notifiesthe C.Ompany In accordance wlth clause S.2.3 wlthln seven d;iys of dellvery; or 
S.2.21n thecaseofany otherdefect the8uyernotlfles theCompany durln11 theperlod ofthe warrantyreferred to ln clauseS.l;and,lnelthercase; 
S.2.3Suchnotlce ls ln wrltlngand lncludes fulldetalls of the defectand/orshortaseand lndudes part/or serlal/batchnumber5 andthedateof purchase ofthe soods;and 
S.2A The Buyer, lf author1zed and requested bythe Company and havlng been provlded bythe Company wlth a Return Materlal Authorfzatlon (RMAJ number, returns the detective Goods to the Company (orto such other person spedfled bythe company) prepald elther by Parr:el Post or recosnlzed parr:el courler. The 
Buyer will not return any defective Goods unless so authorized and requested by the Company. 
S.3 On return of defective Goods to the Company the C.Ompany will, in its entire discretion, repair or replace such Goods ar credlt to the Buyer the price at which the Goods were sold by the C.Ompany to the Buyer. 
SA The warranties and liability of the Company set out in this dause S shall constitute the entire warranties and liability of the Company in respect of the Goods failure to comply with the warranty referred to in da use S.1, and all other warranties and liabilities, whether implied or otherwise, are expressly excluded to the 
extentpermitted by law. 
5.5 Wlthout preJudlce to dause SA, and subjectto Clause 6.1, the Company shall ln no clrcumstances be llable for any defects ln Goods, ar non--compllance wlth the warranty set out In Clause 5.1, In any ofthe followlns events: 
S.5.1TheBuyermeklngany further use of the relevant defectlveGoods afterstvln11notlceln accordance wlth clauseS.2.3; 
S.5.2 The defect arlslng because the Buyer falled to follow the Company"s oral or wrttten lnstructlons as to the storage, commlsslonlng, lnstallatlon, use and malntenance ofthe Goods or (lf there are noneJ BOod trade practlce regardln11 the same; 
S.5.3Thedefectarlsln¡ as a resultof theCompanyfollowlnsany drawln¡,deslgn or spedflcatlon supplledby theBuyer; 
S.SATheBuyer alterinrorrepairing the relevantGoods withoutthewrittenconsentof theC.Ompany; 
S.5.5 The defect arising as a result offairwear and tear, accidental damage, willful damage, mishandlin11, misuse, abuse, negligence, impropercare,, abnarmal stora11e ar workin11 condltions ar repair by unauthorized persons; 
S.5.6 Defauit on the part of the Buyer lnduding any non--compllance wlth any obllgation lmposed by these terms and condttlons ar any delay, wrong information or ladc of requlred lnformation; ar 
S.S.7The relevant defedlve Goods dlfferln11 from thelr descrlptlon as a resutt ofchanges made to ensure theycomply wlth appllcable statutorvor re11ulatory requlrements. 
5.7 In the event that any Goods allesed to be defectlve by the Buyer are not detective, the C.Ompany mav charge and the Buyer a11rees to pay the Company's reasonable costs In connectlon wlth the lnspectlon of such Goods. 
S.8Untll theexplryofthe warrantyreferredto lnt1auseS.1above; 
S.8.1TheCOmpany'srepresentatlve shall have a full andfreertghtof accessto theGoods; 
S.8.2TheBuyer shallonlypermitduly authorisedrepresentatives of theCOmpany toeffectreplacement of parts,maintenance andrepairsto theGoods; 
S.8.3 The Buyer shall properly maintain the installation and environment for the Goods so as to comply with the Company's spedfications; 
S.8A the Buyer shall permlt operation ofthe Goods only by such operators as shall be competent and conversant with the Goods and the Buyer shall not permlt any addltlon or attachment to or movement of any ltem ar part of the Goods or purport to asslgn or transfer lts interest under any a11reement between the Buyer 
and theCompany. 
5.9The Buyershall conform wlth all lnstructlons and labelllng prescrtbed by the Company In relatlon to the Consumer Protectlon Act 1987 ami all other relevant leslslatlon lncludln11 wlthout llmltation relevant health and safety leslslatlon. 
s.10 The Buyer shall supply the Company wlth full wrltten detalls of ali legal requlrements of any terrttory (other than the Unlted States) In whlch the Goods wlll be used or sold by the Buyer relatlng to the deslgn constructlon composltlon and qualtty of the Goods. lt Is the responslblllty of the Buyer to satlsfy ltselfthat the 
Goods comply wlth all relevant lesal and regulatory requlrements ln the terrltory In whlch the Buyer wlshes to use or re-sell the Goods. The Company provldes no warranty thatthe Goods wlll comply wtth all such relevant lesal and regulatory requlremenu. 
S.11Thewarrantiesreferred to in thisClausecover theBuyer onlyandare non-transferable. 
S.12 Where the Company replaces any Goods pursuantto his Clause S, the C.Ompany reserves the right to replace anyGoods that have been discontinued with Goods from the C.Ompany's product line of comparable value and function. 
6 UMrTATlON OF LIABIUTY 
6.1.1 The Buyer arxepts that he Is not relylng upan the Company's Judgment as to the fitness of the Goods for any spedflc purpose of the Buyer; 
6.1.2 The Buyer arx:epts that he Is not placlng an Order In rellance upan any promlse. representatlon ar lnducement on the part ofthe Company; 
6.1.3 The company shall not be llable for any loss expense or damage howsoever artslng Uncludln11 by nesllgenceJ to any property of or furnlshed bythe Buyer or anythlrd party and the Buyer must lnsure lts own propertyarlslng out of or In connectlon wlth thls Asreement.. 
7 CHARGESAND PAYMENT 
7 .1 Unless otherwise a11reed in writing, and subject to clause 1.2, the price of the Goods shall be the price stipulated in the Company's published price list current at the date of delivery. AII prices quoted are exdusive of Value Added Tax and all other duties and levies which will be payable in addition to the price. Where any 
taxable supply for VAT purposes is made under the Contract by the Company to the Buyer, the Buyer shall, on receipt of a valid VAT invoice from the C.Ompany, pay to the C.Ompany such additional amounts in respect of VAT as are chargeable on the supply of the Goods at the same time as payment is due for the supply of 
theGoods. 
7.2Unlessotherwisea11reedin writlng,the8uyer wlllnotbe entltled torecelveany dlscounts otherthanthosellstedin theCompany's current prlcellst. 
Any sums pald to the Company by way of deposlt or prepayments are not refundclble to the effect that any clalms for relmbursement of such sums wlll be at the absolute dlsaetlon of the Company. 
7.3 Where the Company has a11reed In wrttlng thatthe Buyer ls permitted to purchase the Goods on credltthen payment ln full Is due tothe COmpany In full and cleared funds not more than 30 days afterthe date ofthe Company's lnvolce. Such time of payment Is ofthe essence ofthe c:ontract. Where the Buyer ls so 
authorlzed to purchase the Goods on credltthe Company may lnvolce the Buyerforthe Goods on or at anytlme after completion of dellvery. In all other cases the Company may lnvolce the Buyer at anydme afterthe Contract comes lnto existente In accordance wlth these terms and condltlons. 
7A lf the Buyer (being a companyJ enters into administration liquidation or receivership or (bein¡ an individual) becomes bankrupt or in either case makes any arrangement with his creditors or commits a material or serious breach ofthis agreement (and in the case ofsuch a breach being remediable fails to remedy it 
within 7 daysof receivingnotice todo so)he willbe deemedtohave repudiatedtheContrac:t. 
7.5 The C.Ompany reserves the ri11ht at any time at its discretion to demand security for payment befare continuing with ar deliverin11 any Order. 
7 .6 The Buyer shall pay all amounts due under the C.Ontract in full wlthout eny deductlon or wtthholdlns except as required by law and the Buyer shall not be entltled to assert any credit,. set-off or counterr:lalm agalnst the Company in order to Justify wlthholdln11 payment of any such amount In whole or In part. 
ICONFIDENTIALITY 
8.1 AII lnformetlon supplled bythe Compeny In enyform (otherthan lnformatlon ln the publlc domaln or lnformetlon requlred to be dlsdosed by law or anybody of competent JurtsdlctlonJ ls supplled In confklence and must not be used bythe Buyerforany other purpose than the performance ofthe Contract and must not 
be dlsclosed to any other party wlthout the Company's express wrtnen consent and then only on condltlons equlvalent to thls condltlon and with an express notiflcation that the lnformatlon was provlded for the Buyer only and Is nat lntended to be relled upon by any other party. 
8.2 The COmpany may use its connection wlth the Buyer in its advertising of its Goods and services. 
9 ASSIGNMENT AND SUB-CONTRACTING 
The Company may assi11n or sub--contract such part or parts of any Contract as lt sees frt. The Buyer may not assisn its rights hereunder. 
10 Tm..E AND RISK IN GOODS 
10.1 The dtle In the Goods shall not pass from the Companyto the Buyer untll the later of dellvery and rec:elpt by the Company of payment In full of all sums due ar owln11from the Buyerto the C.Ompany on any account. 
10.2The rtskln theGoods shallpassto theBuyer on dellvery. 
10.3 lf befare tltle to the Goods passes tothe Buyerthe Buyer becomes subject to any ofthe events llsted ln clause 11 orthe company reasonably belleves that any such event ls aboutto happen and notlfles the Buyer accordln11ly, then, provlded thatthe Goods have not been resold, or lrrevocably lncorporated lnto 
another product, and without llmltlng any other rlght or remedy the company may have, the Company may at any time requlre the Buyer to dellver up the Goods and, lf the Buyer fails to do so promptly, enter any premlses of the Buyer or of any third party where the Goods are stored in arder to recover them. 
11 BUYER'S INSOLVENCV OR INCAPAOTY 
11.1 lf the Buyer becomes subjectto any ofthe events listed in this clause orthe Company reasonably believes thatthe Buyer is aboutto become subject to any ofthem, then, wlthout limltin11 any other light ar remedy available to the C.Ompany, the Company maycancel or suspend all further deliveries aml/or 
performance underthe C.Ontract ar under any other contract between the Buyer and the Company wlthout lnaming any Habllltyto the Buyer, and all outstanding sums ln respect ofGoods dellvered to the Buyer shall become immedlately due. 
11.2For thepurposes ofthls clause,therelevanteventsare: 
11.2.1 The Buyer commences negotlatlons wlth all or any class of lts credltors with a vlewto reschedullna:any of lts debts, or makes a pn:iposal for or enten lnto any compromlse ar arransement wlth lts credltors]; 
11.2.2 (Belng a company) a petltlon Is filed, a notlce Is 11lven, a resolutlon Is passed, or an arder Is made, for or In connedlon wlth the wlndln11 up ofthe Buyer, otherthan forthe sole purpose of a scheme far a solvent amalpmatlon ofthe Buyer wlth one or more other companles orthe solvent reconstructlon ofthe Buyer; 
11.2.3(Beln¡ an lndlvldual)theBuyer lsthe subJect of a bankruptey petltlon ororder; 
11.2A A creditor or encumbrance of the Buyer attaches or takes possession of, or a distress, execution, sequestration or other such process is levied or enforced on or sued against, the whole or any part ofits assets and such attachment or process is not discharged within 14 days; 
11.2.5 (Being a company) a floating charge holder overthe Buyer's assets has bemme entitled to appoint or has appointed an administrative receiver; 
11.2.6 A person bemmes entitled to appolnt a recelver over the Buyer's assets or a recelver ls appolnted over the Buyer's assets; 
11.2.7 Any event occurs, or proceedln11 1s taken, wlth respect to the Buyer In any Jurtsdlctlon to whlch 1t Is subjectthat has an effect equlvalent arslmllarto any ofthe events mentioned ln the above clauses 
11.2.8TheBuyersuspends,threatensto suspends.ceases or threatens toceaseto carry on all or substantlally thewholeoflts buslness; 
11.2.9TheBuyer's flnanclalposltlon detertorates to suchan extent thatln theCompany'soplnlontheBuyer'scapablllty toadequatelyfulfllllts obllptlonsundertheContract hasbeenplacedln Jeopardy;and 
11.2.10 (Beln¡ an indlvldual)the Buyer dles or, by reason of lllness or lncapaclty (whether mental or physlcal), Is lncapable of manag1n11 hls or her own affalrs or bemmes a padent under any mental health lea;lslatlon. 
11.3 Termination of the Contract, however arisin¡, shall not affect any of the parties' ri111Tts and remedies that have accrued as at termination. Clauses which expressly or by implication survive termination of the COntract shall continue in full forr:e and effect. 
12 MAMRS BEYOND COMPAN1"S CONT1tOL 

The Company shall not be Hable for any loss dama11e or expense howsoever arislngfrom any delay ar fallure of performance arisln11 from clrcumstances beyond lts control includln11, but not llmlted to, earthquake, fiood, starm, act ofGod or of publlc enemles, national emergency, lnvaslon, lnsurraction, riots, strlkes, 
pldcetlng,boyl;ott,lnte1T1,1ptlon of servlcesrendered byany publk:utllltyor lnterference fromanygovernmentasem::yor officlal. 
1J RETURN OF GOODS 
lt Is the Company's pollcy not to accept back any goods that have been ardered In error or In excess of requlrements. In exceptlonal clrr:umstances, wlth the approval ofthe Company, where the C.Ompany does aa:ept goods back on thls besls a 25" handllng charse (l.e. 25" ofthe prtce ofthe Goods retumed) wlll be 
appllcable. 
14.GENERAL 
14.1Notices. 
14.1.1 Any notice orother communication given to a party under or in connection with the Contract shall be in wrlting, addressed tothat party at its registered office (ifit is a company) or lts principal place of business (in any other case) or such other address as that party may have specified to the other party in writin11 in 
accordance wlth thls clause, and shall be dellvered personally, sent by pre-pald flrst class post, recorded dellvery, commerr:lal courter, fax or e-mall. 
14.1.2 A notice ar other communication shall be deemed to have been received: if delivered personally, when left atthe addrem referrad to in clause 11.2(a); if sent by pre-paid first dass post or recorded delivery, at 9:00am on the second working day after posting; if delivered by commercial courier, on the date and at 
the time that the courier's delivery receipt is signed; or, if sent by fax or e-mail, one working day after transmission. 
14.1.3Theprovls1ons ofth1s dauseshallnot apply totheserviceofany proceedlngs or other documents lnany le11al actlon. 
14.2Severance. 
14.2.1 lf any court or competent authorltyflnds that any prr:ivlslon ofthe Contract (or part ofany prr:ivlslonJ 1s lnvalld, lllepl or unenforr:eable, that provlslon or part-provlslon shall, to the extent requlred, be deemed to be deleted, and the valldlty and enforceablltty ofthe other provlslons ofthe Contract shall not be 
affected. 
14.2.2 lf any invalld, unenforceable or lllegal provlslon ofthe COntract would be valld, enforr:eable ami legal lf sorne part of tt were deleted, the provlslon shall applywlth the mlnlmum modlfk:atlon necessaryto make tt legal, valld and enforceable. 
14.3 waiver. A waiver ofany ri11ht or remedy underthe COntract is only effective ifgiven in writin11 and shall not be deemed a waiver ofany subsequent breach or default. No failure or delay by a partyto exerr:ise any right or remedy provided underthe Contract or by law shall constitute a waiver ofthat or any other right 
or remedy, nor shall it preclude or restrict the further exerr:ise ofthat or any other right or remedy. No single ar partial exen::ise of such right or remedy shall preclude or restrict the further exertise of that or any other right or remedy. 
14A Thlrd party ri11hts. A person who 1s not a partyto the Contract shall not have any rights under or In connectlon wlth !t. 
151AW 

Thls agreement shall In all respects be 11ovemed by and construed in ai:mrdance with the laws ofthe StateofNewJersey, United States of Amerk:a. The Buyer submltsto the exi:lusivejurisdlctlon unconditlonallyofthelawll ofthe .tateofNewJersey, wi1houtglvlngan:yeffecttoprlndple$ofconfllctsoflaw. 
16ADDmONAL 
TheTenmami Condltlontofthe Companyshall beupdatedbythe Companyasneeded. 
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